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No. 121, S.] [Published Juue 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 351. 

AN ACT to renumber 201.04 (3) (lJ) (e) (d) and (e) to be 
201.04 (3a), (a), (b), (e) and (d) aud to renumber 201.04 (3) 
(f) to be 201.04 (3b); to amend 201.04 (3a) (a), as l'e
numbel'ed, (3b) and 204.31 (13) (a); and to create 201.04 
(3a) (Introductory pal'agl'aph) of the statutes, relating to 
group life, accident and health insurance. 

'l'he people of the state of TV1·scons-in, 'represented in senate and 
aSS611tbly, do enact as follows: 

SEO'l'ION 1. 201.04 (3a) (Tntl'odnetory paragraph) of the 
Rt51tntes is created to read: 

201.04 (3a) GROUP IjIFE INSURANCE. Group life in
surance is ]ifo insllrance ju Hny of the following' forms: 

SEOTION 2. 201.04 (3) (b), (e), (d) and (e) of the 
statntes are renumbered 201.04; (3a) (a), (b), (e), and (d). 

SJOCTION 3. 201.04 (3a) (a) of the'statutes, as renumbered, 
js amended to read: 

201,04 (3a) (a.) Life insurance' covering' not less than 50 
employes 'with 01' without medic~.I examination, written under' a 
policy issued to the employer, the premium 011 which is to be paid 
by the . employer or by the employer and employes jointly, and 
insuring .only all of his employes, or all of any class 01' cla.sses 
thereof det~rmined by conditions pertaining to the empl6y~ 

ment, for Rlllounts of insurance based upon some plan which 
will prcclude indhridual s~lection, for the bcnefit of pers~ms 
other than the employer; provided, however, that ,,,hen the 
premiulll is to be paid by the employer and employe jointly and 
the benefits of the policy arc offered to all eligible employes, not 
less than 75 per cent li.' *:' ~-:, of such employes _may be so 
insured, The gro'np poUcy may 1J1'ovicZe th([·t the tel''}}], « cm,
ployes'! shall include the ojJi,ccrs, 11l.((mi}'gcrs and emptoyes of 
the 1Jolicyholdcr ([n(Z of subshUa/'y 0'1' aJJi-Uated corpondiol1i, 
({/I/.d the indivirZ1wl pJ'oprieto)'s, 1)((·.,.[nc'/'s and 61nploycs of 
affiliated 'hulividuals and finns, when the b'/l,siness of the policy'
holder and of s'I(.ch s'u.bsidia'1'V O'J' affiliated co}'po'/'a,N(j1Is, filJ'm,~ 

OJ' indIvicl1/als is ttnder CO'l1M'lion contl'ol throngh stock OW11.e1'-

ship, r.ontrClct 01' otherwise. 
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SEC'l'ION 4. 201.04 (3) (f) of t.he statutes " renumbered 
201.04 (3b) and is amended to read: 

201.04 (3b) Indllstri,d life insurance ,,' * " is defined 
as either that forlll of life insurance 'under 'which the preminms 
are payable weekly, or that under whi~h the premiums are pay
able monthly or oftener if the face amount of insurance provided 
in the policy is less than $1,000 (md the words "industrial 
policy" are printed. in prominent type 'on the face of the policy. 

SECTION 5. 204.31 (13) (a) of the .statntes i'g amended to 
read: 

204.31 (13) (a) Gronp accident and health i~sUl'ance is 
declared to be that form of accident and health insurance cover
iug not less than 25 employes or members and which lllay include 
the employe's or member's dependents, 'written under a mastcr 
policy issued to any governmental corporation, unit, agency or 
department thereof, 01' to any corporation, copartnership, 
individual cmployer, 01' to any association, including' a labor 
union, upon application of Hn executive officer or tl;llstce of such 
association 01' labor union having a constitution 01' by-laws, and 
formed in good faith for pnrposes other than that of obtaining 
insurance, whcre the officers, mcmbers, cmployes 01' classes or 
depa.rtment thereof, may he insllred for their individual' bene
fit and \\Thich ma.y includc .the individual's dependents, If "the 
master policy is 1~ssuecl to an employer, U rnny lJ1'ovide that the 
tenn (( employes" sh.aZZ incl1ule the officers, nwnagers and em
ployes of the policyholder (m(l of s"bs..:cUa1'Y 01' affiliated cor
porations, o,n(l the indivhl'lIal lJ1'oprieto1's, 1J([1't1161'S and C1Jt

ployes of ajJi.li([tecl 1:nrli'vi(l1ta.ls and jiJr'llls, when' the bus£ness of 
the. poUeyholder a.nd of such s1(,bsid'io,1'Y 01' a·ffi·lidted Gorpol'(l-Uons, 
ji1'1nf OJ' 1:ndim:rluaU: ,is 'u.1~.dej' CO"Innwn coni'fol thro'/lgh stock 
ownershilJ, contract m' othenv'ise. Any insurance company 
anthorized to write accident and health insurance in thi~ state 
shall have power to issue group accIdent 3l1d health polides. 

Approved June 20,1945. 


